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TO CORRESPONDENTS.
We are so overburdened with letters

from all quarters, that we mustentreat our
correspondents to take time and condense.
W® to oh our table at thismoment not

‘less than one hundred communications,
mostly from the scatof war, not one inten
of which shall wche able to print. Hence
thosewho donofc see their favors in our
columns, will know thereason why.

THE PRESSING WANT.
Thenational wantis victory. That ob-

tained,and the Copperheadswould subside,
the contemplated resistance to a draft
would content itself with scolding, .the
price ofgold would decline, confidence in
the Government would be restored, and
predictions of final success would grow
thick and confident. Why not recognize
and satisfy the want which all loyal men
feel?. .Why not? Our men will fight, our
leaders are anxious to press forward. The
President is willing. Whynot put a man
in theplace of“ Old Brains”—some man
-whohas geniusfor war, the capability for
action as well as receptivity of theories
aboutwar?

THE PRESIDENT.
We entreat our friends to be content

.The President needs no defenders. His
vindication,foreseen by his vast sagacity,
always comes to silence complaint, and
though men seem sometimes to justly cen-
surehis tardiness In action when the ne-
cessity is imminent,no man can know as
well ashe theembarrassmentswhich make
tardiness a duty. He has a wide and a

‘ clear viewof the field. He knowsthedvil
*-' as well as theTnilitniy pocrflßitieg ofthe sit-

uation, and mustbalance oneagainst the
other. Hiscritics seeingbut a part—here
a salient fact and there a discouraging

. - combination—grow impatient and scold.
They do wrong; they have not learned
from big Efltpiydpntain he patientand wait,
thoughthe outcomeofall that has hereto-
fore excited their murmurs bids themkeep
'‘still and bide,not their time,bat his. Mr.
Lincoln ”9011] ustifyhimselfagain. The Sen-
ate is impatient,and so is thecountry. The

< first wants Seward’splace filled by a man
ofaction. There hasbeen enough ofphil-
osophical phrase making, and of halting
and ofcowardice overmuch, say the mem-
bers thereof Thecountrycriesout against

. JHaHeckwith anunanimous voice,demand-
ing thathe, too, shall go. The President
is impassive yet, and, furious Senators say,
Byand by, when: Seward, has leisure at
Auburn to talk over withWeed the causes

- of his fall, and Halleck is sent to condole
f, McClellan,theagreementamongall that the

J President didwiselytowait,will he cordial.
So let those,who, like boys undertutelage,
aver that they can’twait, tryto make their
cases as comfortable as may be. They

- know, orshouldknow, as well as we that
3lr. Lincoln is in dead earnest; that toput
downthisrebellioniu thequickest,cheapest
and eeriest method is theohjectofhis life;
that hehas no ambition which does not
accord with the highest interests of his

-•. country; that he has thus far evinced
■ sagacity far superior to that of his assis-

, tants; and that, whenever the heap is
stirred, he always comes out a-top. *We

• 'are contentto measurebur desires by his
motions... .•

But, in the meantime, we warn their
fricnds.not to be confident that Seward
and Halleck will keep their places. If
they bet, let thewager he laidon removal;
because as sure as that the war continues]
they will both go. The instincts of the
'people are. unerring, and they long ago
markedthe objectsof the next sacrifice.
As Cameron, ns Porter, .as Buell, os Mc-
Clellan went, so will go the men of whom
we speak. The realization of public ex-
pectation may be deferred; but it will
come. -

THF. VALUE OF VICKSBUBG.
TheJ capture of Vicksburg will inflict

upon therebel cause a more seriousinjury
thantheloss of any other point in their
possession. Jeff. Davis can better afford to
giveup ten Richmonds than one Yicks-
'hnrg, and he fully appreciates its immense
importance to the Confederates, and is re-
solved to hold it, if in his power. It will
.require an immense force and a most san-

■ guihaiy struggle to wrestitoutof thehands
of the rebels; hut its possession will he
richly worth all it can costto seizeit The
time

fto.have taken Vicksburg was last
June] when the fleets from New Orleans

..and Memphis bombardedit and so nearly
•: capturedit Aland force of 25,000 men,
to co-operatewiththcgunboatswouldhave

r takenitwithout doubt But Gen.Halleck,
whonever improves an opportunity,neg-
lected orYcfused to send any troops, and
thefleet withdrew, leavingthe knot tiedin
fin the .river, unopened.. The auspicious
momentpassed away for striking a most

< .-damaging blowat the rebellion; At that
; lime Halleck was too deeply engaged in
the business of enforcing Order No. 3, and
in raising contributions for the relief of
destitute rebels about Corinth, to have any

' leisure to-think about Vicksburg. Since
the siege was abandoned, the rebels have
immensely strengthened this key-point of
theriver, and have garrisoned it with a
large anny. Itwill cost the loyal West
thousands of the lives of its brave young
men and millions ofits hard-earned trea-

"enre* to retrivc Halleck’auunpardonable,
>...criminalnegligence. But, costwhat itmay,

Vicksburg mustbe taken, and the freena-
. vigationof the Mississippi secured to the

“ "West
With-the ; lall. qf Vicksburg the.rebel

Confederacy .is. irretrievably cut in two. 1
Confederates of Texas,Louisiana; Ar-

Kansas and -'Missouri' are separated from
remainder, of.Dixie, .and left to their

_

fate. They canreceive no further support
orrmunitions; The Federal-gun-

boats will dominate the river from Cairo
to r the Gulf, silence,every,battery planted
oh‘its batiks,- bum every 5 place giving

'tmd scatter every .prowling
band of guerillas that show their heads.

the force employed to capture Vicks-
-5 burg mm, after,its fall, drive the rebels

completely out of all the rebel territory
?;wcst of the liver, while the othefhnlfmay

be employed in repossessing
and pacifying Tennessee. When these
ends are attained, the West willhave ac-

full share ofsubjugating.the
rebellion. It will then have wrested from

ithe dutch of Jeff Davis& Co. West Vir-
?;gmia,/Kentucky, .Tennessee, Mississippi,

Missouri, Arkansas, Louisiana, Texas, the
Indian Territory; New Mexico and Arizo-

-rma, whichis_ about as much territory south
ofMason andDixon as the -Westcan well
digest and reduce to and
Northern civilization.

The.capture of Vicksburg :trill-enable
the Wcstcro'troops' speedily to drive out
the r adherents .of. Jeff .Davis from all
the'Stales and TerritoriesWest of theMis-

But this is bj no means all the'
> .benefit lhat wilX accrue to the West there-
iV Asa competingroute tomarket the

lndced,almost indlspensible value.Sot one-tenthof theproducts of the GreatWest need find their tray to New Orleans’to secure cheap transportation of products
- to.Ncw.Tork, Philadelphia,Baltimore andBoston. The mere existence of thisdirectwater course to the ocean prevents the

from; exacting exorbitant
charges. Whenever the owners of rail-

boats and aril vessels that
_.;: canyj)roduct3to Eastern seaports put up
v* 1 their .fates of freight above a moderate

tariff* then .those products seek the
Jflssisßjppi

- river and front cto the
,

sea.-on- Us bsoad- bosom. This brings
” to their senses;and compels

Ihdnto abate their demands or-lose the
txaffia It destroys .their monopoly,and

''< i the Trtst .against their.ravenous

The freenavigation 1 :of theTEsrissippi
totucaeck' toa'pricS paid ,to Jibe "Westera

•-firmertof>; cvciything he raises; vvhclho

vegetable or animal, and cheapens the
price of every articleof Eastern or Euro-
pean manufactureconsumed. Whatever
is saved in freights is so muchgainedto the
industrial classes. A bushelof com that

• brings the former of Illinois 'with theMis- •
sissippi closed,fifteen cents, -will fetch Urn
thirty to forty * cents when it is opened.
"We estimatethe freenavigation of the Mis-
sissippi as a competing route *to market,
worth$60,000,000 per yearto the people
of the West. The loss to thetenWestern
States, Kentucky and Missouri included,
for the year 1862, in the reduced
price paid to .the. farmers for their
products and. the enhanced cost of
all goods purchased fully equalled
sixtymillions-of dollars. Some will esti-
mate the loss muchhigher, and few lower,
who give the subjectproper thought. This
sum is equal to the interest on one < thous-
and millionsat six per cent It is equal to
theinterest onwhat theNational debt will
be next June, The people of the West
could better afford to pay the War debt
themselves than permit a peace to be made
with the rebels that would leave the lower
Mississippi in theirhands. The loss of the
unrestricted navigation of that river would
reduce the value of the property of the
West by at least onebillion of dollars. A
mortgage of thatamount on the property
of the West, drawing sixpercent inte-
rest, would be no greater , evil -than
the lower Mississippi ,in the posses-
sion of a rebel or foreign power. The
Copperheads do not want Vicksburg
taken, nor the Mississippi opened, as that
would destroy their stock in trade. If
they • can force a peace with-the rebels,
leaving the river below Memphis in:their
hands, they fed sanguine of being able to
take theWest outofthe Unlonand ofannex-
ing it to the SouthernConfederacy. They
believe that, for thesake of securing the
free use ofthe river, thepeople ofthe West
could be dragoonedinto complyingwithal-
mostany terms the Confederates might dic-
tate. Hence, in apolitical point of view, the
capture ofVicksburg and thepossession of
the river are of the most vital impor-
tance.- Have ourrulersat Washington the
sagacityto comprehend it, and the enter-
prise to secure the great prize before it is
too late?

The destination of thegreat expe-
ditionunder Banks, sent to New Orleans,
waskept a profound secret It was the
only expedition yetsent out whose destin-
ation the public failed to ascertain; and
yet, angular to say, it was the only one
where secrcsy was wholly usricss. New
Orleanswas in possession of the Federal
forces. So faros therebels were concerned,
it made no matter whetherthey knew its
destination ornot, before hand. The troops
might have been publicly sent inconveni-
ent detachments, without prejudice to the
Government. Therewas absolutelynothing
to be gained foroursideby concealing the
destination of theexpedition. Why, then,
was there such impenetrable mystery?
Thereis one simple and sufficient answer.
Theexpeditionwas concoctedby Seward for
thepurpose ofsuperseding and gettingrid
of Gen-Butler, who was very obnoxiousto
the wily, intriguing premier, and had
itbeen known to the country what he was
after, such a protest would have gone up
to the capital as could not be resisted or
gainsaid. Two millions ofloyal men would
have shouted in the frightened ears of the
Secretary, “Weforbid!" The expedition
would have been sent up the York River
to strike the rebels a blow in the rear,
while the .Potomac army assailed them in
front Richmond would he ours to-day,
and 12,000ofourbrave young men would
have escaped immolation on the bloody
hillside ofFredericksburg. But then,But-
ler’shead would not have rolled into the
basket for the gratification of the Premier
—a head which will have to be replaced
on thesame neck.

£3?" Gen. Herronis not a West Pointer,
and, comparatively speaking, but a boy.
Buthe fightstohurt an(f towin. Hewants
to whip therebels in the quickest possible
time. He is thoroughly in earnest,and
possesses vigor and audacity. Place him
at the head of an army of twenty thousand
men, and oppose him with Hallcck, Mc-
Clellan, Buell, Porter, Franklin, Steele,
Sherman, eitheror all combined, with an
equal force,-and he will whip them out of
theirboots, and be buta short time about
it Is itany wonder that the warhas not
prospered belter thanit has, when our sol-
diershavebeen commanded and held back>
and kept down, and their ardor and ener-
gies crushed, by officers who do not want
to fight or hurt theirdeararistocratic, slave-
breeding brethren? That’s what’s the
matter with the war.

Wendell Phillips says that it is the
bight of folly and absurdity to expect to
overcome a terrible fanatic like Jeff Davis
■with a compromising intriguer like Wm.
H. Seward; as well undertaketo neutralize
nitric acid with Cologne water. And to
fight the fanatical rebel generals we must
have at the head of our armies men who
take square issue with the idea forwhich
the rebels arc fighting, andwho are ready,
with fortitude and courage, to sacrifice
everything to cany through their idea.'
That is the way the Union was created in
the Devolution, and that is the only way it
canbe now saved.

What st Kcbcl Paper Say«,
TheRichmond Examiner of the 20th, re-

ceived here, has a remarkable editorial on the
situation. It opens as follows: It is notalto-
gether on emptyboost on the part of the
Yankees that they hold all they have ever
held, and that another yearor two of such
progress as theyhave already madewill find
them masters of the Southern Confederacy.
Those who think independence is to be
.achieved by brilliant and inconsequen-
tial victories would do well to look
with the natural eve, at the magnitude
'of the Yankee possessions in our country.'
Maryland,. Kentucky and Missouri arc
claimedns constituent parts of the Confed-
eracy. They arc as much In the power of
Lincoln as Maine and Minnesota. Thepledge,
once deemed foolish hy the South, that he
wouldhold, occupyandpossess all the forts
belonging to the United States Government,
has been redeemedalmost tothcletterby Lin-
coln.” Theconcludingparagraph says: “If
within the'next two months we do not add
76,000 or 100,000 men’ to our forces in the
Southwest, wc shallcome to grief. If wc do
add them,wc arc safe beyond peradventnre,
andnext summer will witness the final tri-
umph of our arms.”

State Fair for 18GS,
The Exccntivc Board of the Illinois State

AgriculturalSociety will meetat therooms in
Springfield, on Tuesday, the 17th day of Feb-
ruary next, for the purpose of prepar-
ing the premium list and receiving pro-
posals for holding 'the annual exhibition of
thesociety for 166?. Thesuccessful applicant
for theFair Is expectedto furhlsha sufficient
quantityofground, enclosedwith a substan-
tial board fence seven,feet high; 500 open
stalls for horsesandcattle; 850 pens forsheep
and swine; five exhibition halls with com-
plctc' fixtures lor the exhibition of mechan-
ical and forming, implements,, agricultural
products, textile fabrics,.etc^; one
house; one president’s office; 'one busi-
ness office; onecatingandlodginghonsc;one
reporter's hall; office fortreasurers, superin-
tendent, police, etc.; a pagoda two stories,
high; anamphitheatre for ;-a .sat-
isfactory supply of water; a dayaiidnightpo-
lice force, etc., * J... ; •

...
Promoted..

N. crKenyon, (formerly of this city), Ist
Ueut. of Company K, ,11th Illinois volun-
teers, lias been promoted to the Captaincy,
Ticc H- H. Carter, killed; his commission
dating back, to April 0,1863. Capt Kenyon

months subsequent to the fightat JbortDonclsona prisoner in the'South, andtortng seen ana wt Jhe tender merciesof thesecessionists, goes ta „ah f , , 0pay up the old score, inathrough thewarto success.””7 °’d

::r;. TheDUTcreucci -

Gen. John McNeill,whose surrender, a isrebel authorities for the purpose ot uewhunghas been demandedby JettDaria,hisappearance, a few days since, in the Mis-
souri House of EepreaentaUves, and was re-
ceivedwithmarked respect by thatbody.. Tho.
House took a recess for tenminutes,and Gen.
McNeill liras Invited to the Speaker’s stand,

and requested toaddress the Representatives,
whichho did. Had this some Gen. McNeill
appearedat Springfield in the presence of the
Illinois Legislature, the Copperheads of that
body wouldnot have shown him anyrespect,
for fear,of giving their friend Jcft Davis of-
fense. If he escaped insult, it would havb
been through fear of'personal consequences.
. |S?*The Courrier Unis—th oFrc ncli
sccceh organ/,published; in New York, in
giving a rcxvmc of the intercepteddispatches
recently published, omitsall mentionof that
in whichMr. Benjaminascribes to theFrench
Government, or Us agent at Galveston, the
initiation of a political intrigue having for its
object to detach . Texas from the Southern
Confederacy. The omission is singular, but
what maybe the motive of the Courtier in
thusdeprivingits readers of .the dispatch that
shouldbe most interesting to themas French-

* men, wo shall not undertake tosurmised
Sobgbcm Stbup in'Winnebago Countt.-A

committee appointed has reported the total
amount of sorghumsyrup madeIn Winnebago
county last year at 57,057 gallons. This
amount was inode by forty individuals and
firms, from the cane raised from5X3acres; of
ground, or anaverage of a little over 118gal-
lons to thb acre, at an average cost ofabout
thirteen centsa gallon. Daniel Campbell pro-
duced the largestamount—3,9oo gallons. Jo-
sephMilnerproduced the largest quantity to
the acre—-ICS gallons.

TheLatest DemocraticPlatform.—The
latest Democraticplatform is that no Repub-
lican shall be allowedtovote for a Democrat
forany office. Ifhe does then tfic Democrat
is never tobeallowedto occupy the place to
which hehas been elected,;a live man. This
platformis laiddown with greatclearness by
Messrs. Field, Cover, and other Democratic
representatives to theLegislature, fromNew
Tort dty, and reiterated by the Democracy
ofBrooklyn, in council assembled. What
shape will Democracynext take ?

Vote on* the President’s Proclama-
tion. —Among those who voted against the
resolution in the House of Representatives,
approving the President’s proclamation, was
the Hon. William 3litchcll, Republican Re-
presentative from the 10th Indiana District.
We sec that the papers in his district arc cen-
suringMr. Mitchellseverely for thus consort-
ing with thc’Coppcrheads. Mr. Mitchell has
been regarded as a little shaky, especially
sincehis defeatlast October.

Tun Fateop a Tbaitob.—JohnM. TVimer,
formerlyMayor of St. Louis, and a leading
Emancipationist,but who joined in the re-
bellion, was killed at the Hhrtsvillc, Mo.,
fighta few days since. Emmett Macdonald,
who figured so conspicuously as a sec cell
prisoner at Cairo, in the early partof thewar,
was alsokilled. He wasa traitor of the dir-
tiest stamp.

Southern Substitutes.—The Richmond
'Examiner of the lDtli Inst., contains the ad-
vertisement of a “ sober, intelligent, and re-
spectable educated Southerner,” who is will-
ing.to serve os a substituteiu the cavalry ser-
vice. His price is quite moderate for each a
service—sß,ooo.

Tim ArkansasPost Fight.—John B. West-
over, Jr.,writes fromArkansas Post, that the
127th Hlmols Infantry, Col. Van Arman, of
whichyoungWestovcr isa member, was the
first to plant the Stars and Stripes over the.
Fort, after its surrender.

course the Copperhead organs rush
to the defense of Mr.Fitz John Porter, who
has just been cashiered, and arc anxious to
moke him a “blessed martyr.” Of coarse;
they have been defending Jeff. Davis, and
most of the other leaders, why shouldn’t
they defendPorter? He’s one ofthem.

fg* Hon. A. T. Capcrton, of Monroe
connty, Ya., has been elected a Senatorto the
C. S. A. Congress, inplace of Col. Preston,
deceased. Mr. Capcrton’s residence may be
regarded as within theFederal lines.

Personal Items.
Capt. C. B. Yancey, son of William L. Yon-;

ccy, waskilled at theMurfreesboro fight.
SaysPrentice: “We haveread Jeff. Da-*

vis1 speech at Richmond. If Jcfl. and the
Devil were to swap places, Hell would gain
in malignity what it lost in talent.”

Thecity council of Cincinnati has ten-
deredIts thanksto Major General Bosccrans,
and the army underhis command, for the re-
cent signalvictory over the rebels at Mur-
freesboro. GeneralBosccrans hails from Cin-
cinnati.

—An Alabama paper says: Of the 10,000
gallant fellows whom Gen. Price led from
Missouri iu April and May lost, not more
than 2,500 were lately left survivors of the
casualtiesof battles and camps fit forservice.

Thestory which was circulated through
the Easternpapers, to the effect that General
Morgan, of Cumberland Gap notoriety, was
killedatVicksburg, is not true. 1 The mime
of Gen. Wymanwas confoundedwith that of
Morgan.

Senator Anthony, of Rhode Island, has*
been requested to enquire if the cadets at
West Point and the pupils in theNaval School
at Newporthave been required to take the
oath of allegiance. If reports respecting
themarc true, the formality should not bo

•.neglected.
TheLiverpool Albion priblielgp the cor-

respondence between Gen. James Watson
Webb, theAmerican Minister, andMr. Chris-
tie, the British Minister to theCourt of Bra-
zil. The correspondence is of a personaland
pugnacious character. A letter is also pub-
lished from Gen. Webb to EarlBussell, coin-
plaining of Mr. Christie’s conduct..

Gov. Johnson, offtashvillc, has notified
thosewho refuse to respoud to the lax for the

% relief of the destitute, that unless they “fork
over” within four days they will be officially
visitedand compelled topay theirinstalment
—a menace which will no doubt bring the re-
creantsto terms forthwith.

—On the 81st of December, Lieutenant
ColoneljGnrcsche was killed at Murfreesboro,
and on the29th of December Major Garesche
waskilled at Vicksburg. Thus at different
points, nearly a thousandmilesapart, thetwo
brothershave lost theirlives withintwo days
of each other.

GeneralBreckinridge had one of his cars
takenoff at the battle of Murfreesboro. It
should ho preserved in souse. The General
is marked justas common thieves arc inEast-
ern countries. / .

The Pope was toounwell io officiate at
theChristmas festivitiesin Romo. It is said
that his nervous system Is seriously affected
by any suddenchange in the weather, and the
cauterizationin liis Icgprodnccs a feverishex-
citement.

Garibaldi’s return tohisisland home in
Cnprera is made the subject of. elaborate des-
criptionby the correspondents* of tbo Eng-
lishpapers. His litter was lowered from the
frigate Sardinia to a boat, and thenceremoved
to the shore.
.. A daughter of the rebel Commanding
GeneralLee, died at Jones’Springs, N. C., a
few days since.

Mr. Anthony Trollope, of England, who,
a few years since, visitedour country, and on
his return favoredthe world with his viewsof
Americaand itspeople, which werenot very
complimentary to either, has recently been
lecturing In Hetibrdshire on the American
war. Hr. T. expresses strong sympathies
for the North. He says: “The slaveholders'
ideas ot government arc Utopian, hut theRe-
publicans arc In favor ofan unitedahd perma-
nent commonwealth.' The Democrats drew
their inspirationfrom France, and theRepub-
licans from England, and there was nothing in
history so remarkable as the cleverness with
which they had copied our • forms of govern-
ment ..In England we had condemned the
Nortih’for not allowing 8,000,000 persons to
secede; bnt should weallow Ireland, withher
8,000,000 toseparate fromEngtend? - The suc-
cess of the North was. problematical; but it
was not.open to the Washingtongovernment
topenult the South' to secede. If they had
allowed it, we who had condemned fornot al-
lowingIt, should have taunted them with do-
ingso.”, 1 •

T .

- —The Raymond (Miss.) Gazette says thaton
the very day the I cdcrals commenced their'operationsIn theTozooRiver ncarYicksburn*,“PresidentDavis andhis stall; Gen. Johnson
and his stall; Gen. 8. -D. Lee andIds staff, and innumerable other military men
of- renown, all dined at the house of Mr.Blake, near thebanks of the T&zoo, not onlywithin bearing of the guns. of the Yankees,
but also within sight of those terrible tnm-
boats.” • . * •

—PaulMorphy, the celebrated chessplayer,
has arrived in Paris, having slipped’through
the blockadeand reached Europeby the way
ofHavana: He isreported a devoted South-
erner, but not enough so to stayat borne and
fight..

IST There is one testof unconditionalloy-
ally that never fails. When yon find a man
so intent on finding faultwith the loyalgov-
ernment that he has no. waste t

wrath to be-
stow ona conspiracy tobreak up the .Union
and destroy the Republic, set him down as a
doubtfulpatriot wo man, whoso heart is in;

* the Hghtplaco, will permit hishostility tobe.oWmed from the rebellion to those whoarc
it. Ho who thinks it a greater crime.■wlfw®-1
.
a; babblcr'of disloyal sentiments,‘

down iLi?nc process of law* than tosiriko
vigor-

FKOM MUItniEnBSBOBO.

Tlio Indiana Officer* on tlic Political
Situation.

[Special Dispatch to tbs Cincinnati Commercial.]
Murfreesboro, Jan.'i23 1 18C3.

• The resolutions adopted by theofficers of
theIndiana regiments, havebeen heartilyap-,
proved by all the regiments to which, they
have been’submitted. They are accompanied"
hya preamble, stating that while they cheer-
fullyacqnlesccin thcpolicywhichdeniedthem
a voice in thelate elections, nevertheless they-
desire participation in preliminary counselswhich are to shape the popular ideas of the
State and consequently control theactions ofits representatives in the General Assembly.

They speak as soldiers'whose lives arestaked upon theissue of thepresent struggle,and as United States citizens, becauscat nodistant day the survivors arc to-again share,the responsibility ofcitizenship . .Thepream-
ble then deprecates divided councils, and
dwells upon the advantages ofunity in secur-
ing victory,savinglife andre-establishing thegovernment. The signerspresent themselves
as citizens petitioning, without apology forwhat they have a right to expect, cither as
citizens or soldiers,battling for the integrity
.of the Union. They say, ‘*we ask that youwill give thiswar a cheerful and hearty sup-
port,- that youwill strengthen and encourage
every department of the government, that
yonwDI the treasuresof yourState
os your soldiershave pouredout their blood,
that you‘ will abstain from ’ heated
SoliUcal discussions and party wning-

ng, until the authority.. of the gov-
ernment is re-established, that you will
resist the infernal spiritwhich would waste
victory in humiliating compromise, that you
will sacrifice everything except liberty and
political equality, to national interests: tnat
youwill snstaimn all officersof.the State and
general government, in thclrefforts tosubdue
this unholy rebellion; especially that you

- will sustainourworthy Governor,whose ener-
gies havebeen so entirely devotedto thegov-ernment and its supporters. We appeal toyon especially to support him, becauseit ischiefly to - his unceasing care and laborthat we have to attribute our presentproud position among the loyal States of
the Union; and for the further reason
that he has demonstrated by acts, that
he is on 1 honest and zealons patriot.We appeal to you to sustainhim in the good
work of administering to the wants oi ourunfortunate comrades, stricken in battle or
by disease; that you will confer on him all
ncteesaryauthority, andplace in his hands all
requisite means to carry out the good work
hebegun.”

Besotted, That wo are unconditionally and de-terminedly in favor of the preservation of the
Union. • - -

Besotted, That we are in favor of the vigorous
prosecution of the war.Besotted, That wo will sustain our State and
Federal authorities with money and supplies in all
their efforts to sustain the Unionand prosecute the
war.!: s:

Besotted. That we will discountenance every
factionand influence tendiug to create anlmoai-
ticsathome,ortoaffordconsolation and hope to
our enemies in arms, and that we will co-operate
only with those who willstand by the Union andbythose whoarc fighting the battles ofthe Union.

Besotted. That we tender to Governor Morton
the thanks ofhis grateful friends in'the army, forhis extraordinaryefforts in their behalf, and. as-sure him that neither time, northe corrupting in-
fluence of party spirit, shall over estrange the
soldiers from the soldiers’ friend. W. D, B.

Gcu. Fltz«John Porter.
This officer, whose trial hy Court MartLil

closed a few days ago, has been foundguilty
on all thecharges and specifications, and dis-
missed from the service. These chargeswere,
in brief, as follows: .

1. Disobeying, onthcSSthofAugust,anor-der of Gen. Pope, then his superior officer,
directing him to bring his-corps to help
Bookerand others in whatis now known asthe secondbattle of Bull Bun.3. Disobeying another order of Gen. Popeon the day following, directing him to make
certain movements. ;

~ 3. Totalty disobeying very important orders
as to tlie movement ofbis corps, 1711110 the
battle was in progresson the said20fch of Au-
gust.

4. Disregarding a peremptory order from
Gen. Pope tobring his command into action
and to report inperson on the field.

5. Permitting certain of his brigades, in
defiance of positive orders, to march
back to Ccntrevillc, thus greatly delaying the
arrival ofPratt’s brigade on the field oi bat-
tle of the30th of August.6. When peremptorilyordered into battle,
he “did there shamefully disobey,and didre-treat from the advancing forces of the enemy,
without anyattempt to engage them, or aid-
ing the troopsalready fighting greatly supe-
rior numbers, and vrere relying on the flank
attack he was thus ordered to make to secure
a decisive victory, and capture the enemy’s
army—aresult wliichmusthave followedfrom
said flank attack, had it been made by said
Gen. Porter in compliance with.thesaid order
whichhe so shamefullydisobeyed.”

7. In that, “beingwith liis army corps on
Friday, the 29thof April, between Mantissas
Station and the field of battle then pending,
and within the sonndoftheguns, and in pres-
ence of theenemy, andknowing that a servere
action of greatconsequencewashelngfought,
and that the aid of his corps was greatly
needed, did fail all that day tobring it on the
Held, and did shamefully fill back aud retreat
from theadvance of the enemy, without anyattempt to give them battle, and without
knowing the force from which he shamefully
retreated.” ~

8. ITiat “beingin thebelief that the troops
of General Dope were sustaining defeat aud
retiring from the field, did shamefully fail to
go to the aid of said troops, and did shame-
fully retreat,and fall back with his army to
the Manassas Junction,and leave to thedis-aster ofa presumed defeat the saidarmy, and
did fail,by anyattempt to attack the enemy,
toaid in averting the misfortunes of a disas-
ter that wouldhave endangered the safety of
the capital of the country.”9. That being commanded “to engage the
enemy's lines and to carry a position near
theircenter, and to take an annoyingbatten*
there posted, did proceedin the execution of
that order with unnecessary slowness, aud,
by delays, give the enemy opportunity to
watch andknowhis movements, and to pre-
pare to meethisattack, and he didfinally so
feebly fallupon the enemy’s lines as to make
little or no. impression, and did fallback un-
necessarily, and without making any of thegreatpersonal efforts to rally ms troops to
meet the sacrifices and tomake the resistance
demanded by the importance of his position,

- and themomentous consequences and disas-ters of a retreatat so critical a juncture of
the day.”

These charges were submitted to a court
martial composed of Major Gen.* Hunter,
President; Major Gen. Hitchcok, Brig. Gen-
erals Rufus King, Prentiss, Ricketts, CaseyGarfield Buford and Moms, the Hon. Joseph
Holt, JudgeAdvocate General, actlngas JudgeAdvocate. Gen. Porter was defended by the*
the Reverdy Johnsonand Charles Fames,esq.,:
with sucheminent ability as to make the de-
fense especiallynotable, aud it lead to . the
opinion that lie would be,acquitted. Thel
hearingwaslong and patient,and the largest
latitudewasallowedto theaccused consistent
with the rules of war. Tho record of thetrial, made up by Judge Holt, was laid be-fore the President, "Wednesday, was by him
approved, and the sentence ordered to boforthwith executed. The findings -of the
Court were that Gen. Porter was guilty of-every one of the charges, (wc think the last
oneabove quotedwas abandoned in the’out-
set,)and the sentence was “Dismissed from
the service. Thenews of this sentence was
communicated to Gen. Porter. Wednesday
evening. He wos painfully affected, and
greatly astonished, evidently not Itaving an-
ticipated such a' result. Indeed, it is more'
than probable that he counted on a full ac-
quittal, as but a day or two since he applied
for temporary leave of absence.

Fitz John Porter was a cadet from New.
Hampshire, leavingtho Military Academy in
3845. He ‘was made' Ist Lieutenant in 1847,and the same year brevet Captain forgallant
conduct in thebattle of Moliuo delHey. At
thebattle of Chepultcpcc he won the honors,
ofabrevet Major. He was woundedat the
Bolen Gate, at thebiking of the city of Mex-
ico. Afterpeace with'Mexico, he was Assist-
ant Instructor of Artlllciy at theWest Point
Academy up to the commencement of the
present rebellion.
Xlie Goddess of Liberty Tisits

■ Congress in Person. .

Soon after the House of Representatives was
calledto order by the Speaker, yesterday, a statelylady entered the cast gallery with an elegant silk,
flag, of medium size.In herhands.' She walked to
the balustrade, slowly nnfololng the flag, and, 1looking down upon the members, waved the Stars
and Stripes slowly and majestically.; She then
folded it up again, and walked out of the gallery.
Her departure wasas quiet as her coming. The
mannerof the woman was strange; mysterious
and r solemn. She seemed tobo the Goddess ofLiberty In flesh.'; What Induced her to perform-
thls ceremony Is notknown. Atall events, itwas
beautiful and suggestive.— Washington Chronicle,'
“What inducedher to perform - this cere-

mony?” "We can tell you. We have sympa-
thies in common ■with that woman, and can
appreciate her purpose. She no doubt dis-
covered, as we did longago, that genuine pa-triotism is at a discount among the small-
hrainedpoliticians in thehalls of theNational.
Congress,and the object of : her solemn dem-
onstrationwas to remind them that thenoble
old Hag of theUnited States. still lives,’’ and
to snggest to them the dutyand necessity of.
abandoningtheir distracting:schemes of fac-
tion,'their devotionto impracticablehobbies,,
and theirbuncombe agitations, and of direct-*
ingtheirefforts to the one great, transcendent•purpose of saving the republic.

Let them take the impressive incident to
heart. Let them keep, the' flag of theUnion
—the patriot’s'pride andLiberty’s escutcheon
.—ever before their eyes, and remember that
no party, noobject of mere personalambi-
tion, no mere political scheme, shouldin this'
time of civil war and national peril* take
Sreccdence over the interests -of that
ag. Save it from dishonor,’.at.all haz-

ards, and let not . one star that is on it be*
dimmed, or the least tinge of Its tricoTor bomarred, either by' the violence of its
cnemlcsor through the.weakness and folly
of its friends. Stand by it as longos life lasts.*Defend it, exalt it, widen its folds, and illu-
mineits gleamingstars’andstripesby a devo-
tion thatkuows no despair'and-that willbrook no •disgrace.—Chicago Journal.

Very wellsaid; Wecordially endorse every
word; 'and thank the Goddessof Liberty for
timelyadmonition to the Copperheads..

Cuthbert Bullitt,. Esq;, has been ap-pointedCollcctorofthe port of New Orleans,
TheappointmentwillgiveplcasuretoMr.Bul-
litt’s numerous friendsin theWest, the South,and theEast, forto theothersterlingqualities
which distinguish him headds' tko most ar-dent devotion to the Union, having fought
secession as longas ho could, and evon had
the valor to raise; the Union flag over his

/housein New Orleans as late as February 23,18G1,and declared his determination to de-
fend it there withbislife; and such was thepublicrespect for fais character that themobforbore to attack, his house, or .-the flag.throughoutthe';day.. Subsequently ho was
obligedto Icayo the city,.and continued an
exileuntil the Federalauthority was restoredthere... Hisappointmcnt.to the Oollcciorship
basi we understand, been recommended by
leadingclUxcoß of New Orleans, Louisville
arid New* York,' representing an aggregate
capital of |50,000,CH&—

MICHIGANSUGAR CANE GROWERS’
CONTENTION.

[From Oar OwnBeporter.] -

AnniAN,Mich., Jan. 83,1263.
Theannual meetingof the “Michigan Sugar.

Cone Growers* Association,” at Adrian, on
the 21st and 22d, was not so numerouslyat-
tended as itwould have been, if the notice;
hadbeen correctlyand more extensivelypub-
lished. About lOObundred personswere In
attendance, and the discussions evinced* an
Increasinginterest in thisnew enterprise, and
a determination on the part of each member
to enter more largelyInto the business.

In theabsence of the regular officers, A.S.
Barry of Adrian was called to *tho choir, Ar-
thur Sbaip of Lenawee appointed Secretary,’
and John Blchardof Tccmnseh Treasurer.

On: motion, the membership fee was in?,
creased xrom fifty cents to one dollar—open
to citizens from other States. About fifty
new members enrolledtheir names, of which
there were twoeach fromIllinois.Indiana and
Ohio, each of whom were exhibitors.

•awmtoed.
- There were sixty-five > specimens-of-syrup,
fifteen of sugar,-, eighteenof seed, andiflve of
evaporating apparatus, on exhibition. The
poorest speclmens.of sugar.were better than
thebest exhibitedlast year.

The Committees on Sugar and Syrups re-
ported the fbllowingpremiums:
J Jackson, firstpremium $5,00
Cory ASons,Lima, Inch, second premium... 3.00
J. H. Smith, Ouincy, 111 3.00
L. W. Bodwell,\Vaihtenaw,one gallon orover, .

firstpremium
L. W. Bodwcll, second best do B^ooW. 8. Wilson, Baisin,best quart or over, firstpremium.; 8.90J-Tj.Standart, Madison, secondbeat doT «1.00J.Blchards. Baisin, best pint or over 2.00L. W.Taft, Wanseon,o.t second best, 1.00

JohnBlchard. Tccmnseh, for Cook’s Evapo-rator, with Cory’s improved pan, flrat pre-
mium 10.00
Thecommittee also recommend the evapo-rator ofP. W. Gates of Chicago, and W. H.Smith ofFour Comers, Huron county, Ohio.The steam evaporator of P. W. Gates & Co.,on exhibition, fs highly recommended wheresugarmaking is doneona large scale, hat notthoughtpracticable far farmer’s small estab-lishments.
[The committee had witnessed the practical

operation of none of the evaporating pansthere on exhibition, except Cook’s—hence
their decision.] , . . *

SEEDS.

The commlttpe to whom was referred the
subject of seeds, reported that, inasmuch asthere are so many names given to different
kinds of cane, according to color and seeds,and other peculiarities, that In* ordertohavea moreuniform designation, they offered thefollowingresolution which was adopted;

Besotted, That In the estimationof this commit-tee, there arc only three kinds of cane, namely:Ist, the Chinese cano; having black seeds, growing
in prongs from two to seven inches long; 2d, the
tufted variety tobo known as the AfrWn, and3d,the variety lately introduced, known as the Oom-scanna. or Otanotian, as called by some—with
heads from seven to twelve inches in length, and
from one to two Inches in thickness.

DISCUSSIONS. ’

T. B.Tooker, of Jackson Co., claims that
the beads should ho cut off when seeds beginto ripen, otherwise the juice is drained from
the stalkand evaporated by theheads in ripen-
ing. His experiments prove that stalks head-
edwhen they begin to fill, weigh one-fourthmore when cut, than those notheadedat all.
$e cutearly last year and produced 3>£ gal-
lons from sevenrods of imphee.

Geo. Marger, of Fairfield, produced sevengallons from thirty-five hills, five stalks toaill. He contends that the astringent taste
in syrups comes principally from fixe socket
or base of the leaf, that if the stalks are
stripped of leaves before cutting, thisobjec-
tion will be in a great measure removed. His
position was sustainedby several othermem-
bers.

Sir.Miilspacker produced eighty gallons
from seventy-two rods—planted 15thMay,
stripped leaves 'off 11th October,- two dayslater, cutand set them In the barn to cure,aud !n ten days ground andboiled. He finds
sandy soil preferable.

Arthur Sharpe has planted and re-planted
Chincsccaneforfiveyearsin succession, on thesame soil, and it grows better and produces
better everyyear. He plants dry seed in well
pulverized soil, and it comes up In five days,
lie produced forty-five gallons from twenty
rods.

T. F. Fowler, from three years' experience
has concluded thatif syrup is boiled more, it
is farbetter—though darker in color, is thick-
er, sweeter, and contains less vegetable taste.

Paul Ambrose, of Washtenaw—Whenboiled
In too deepa vessel and on too slowa Are, the
syrupbecomes a jelly. After stalks are once
frozen, donotallow them to thaw till readytopress andboll.'. By keeping the stalks in a
coolplace, wherethey will not dry, the stalks
can be kept sound months, thus allowingmore time to manufacture—keep with the
same care as you wouldvegetables. He had.
goodsyrup made from frostedcone.

J. H. Smith, of Quincy, HI., has been sevenyears in the business, and is still learningdaily—tlfose that know the most have muchtolearn in this new enterprise. However,we
have made as much progress in three years as
Louisiana didin the same direction, in thirty
years. He predicts that in a very few years
theNorthwest will not only be able tosupplyits ownhome demands, but to export to the
East and South. By his process of filteringhc
has madesugar from Imphce cauc in lour
days, withas great case and certainty as he
can make syrup. The white mucusscum that
rises upon the lost boilingmust bo carefully
removed, or the sugar will be gummy,. Oom-
sceanacane ripens in ninetydays; Nec-see-ana
in seventy days. Has bad best success with
the former, which- will grow wherever*com
will. Helms produced 4SO gallons of syrup
from an acre of cane—an average crop about200 gallons. As to soil, it should be prepared,
in the same mannernsior onions,well pulver-
ized, and no manures, unless it be alkalis.
Amongthe best cane he raised wasuponlandthathad beenused fortwenty years, and con-
demnedns worn out. He contends that farm-
ers can make more money in producingsugarat five cents ncr pound, and syrup at twenty-
five cents, thanby raising com at twenty-fivecents perbushel. One field of Chinese cane
has run tobroom cane, intoto, and there was
no field of thelatter within ten miles. Im-
phce cane can ho planted for severalyears,the
same seedand soil successively, without any
deterioration. Hehas never seenbut one va-.
ricty ofChinese cane,while hehas seen and
worked‘ twelve or fourteen differentvarieties
of African cane.

WHAT THE SEED 13 GOOD FOR.
Wc sum up the experience of different

members, on that subject, in brief Theseed,
properly prepared, .makes as good cakesas
buckwheat. Morses will'cat it asreadily, andthrive better upon this seed than upon oats.
Cows arc more sleek and thrifty,,and give
richer milk, than uponanyothergrainl—equal
to any thingelse in that way. .Hogs will leave
corn for it, after a few daysuse, and will fattenupon it equally well. Nothing better for
chickens. •

BAGASSE.
Cane from the mill is the best fertilizer for

the cane field, to be laid along the furrow,and
plowed under in tbp fiilL Severn! found iteqnal to the same weight of wood forevapo-
rating. One manuCtcuturcr had sold eighty
dollars worth to a paper maker.

The discussions relative to the different
plans of planting and ■ manufacturingwerclengthy, but no new ideas were advanced,-except those above staled.

Messrs. A. 8.Berry of Adrian, C. CoiyofLima, Ind., and John Richard of Tccumseh,were appointed a committee to inquire Into
the cost and expediency of establishing a .
refineryat or near Adrian,

PERMANENT OFFICERS.
The following named officers were chosen

for thepresent year: ‘

J'rfrtden/—Geo. E. Pomeroy,Palmyra.
'Wm. Tain, Plymouth; BuelAmbroseof Sharon, and Wesley'WrightofSturgis.

Secretary—Arthur Sharp ofKalsin.Treufvrer^-A.S. Barry of Adrian.
Executive Committee—John Rickard ofTecam-seh, T.B. Tookerof Jackson, and W. H. Scott of

Adrian. -

IMPORTANT CHEMICAL ANALYSIS.
At thelate Columbus SorghumConvention,thestatement was made that. the sugar pro-'ductsirom Chineseand Imphcc canes, is notcane sugar, but what Is known‘nsgrape su-gar. Specimens were sent to thebestauthor-friesknown foranalysis, and the following istheirreply, which was read to theconvention

at Adrian; 1■ ' . WASTOfOTOJr, L. C„ Jan. 18,1863.Messrs. C. Cory & Sons:
I submitted twosamples ofthe sugars exhibited

at Columbus, toProf. u. M. WethcmJ, Anylitical
Chemist of the Agricultural Department They.were Ho. 18 made by yourselves and Ko. 39 madeby Mr. James H. Steel of Woodsfleld, Ohio—the

. latter taken from a lot ofsoo fits. Prof. WetherilTa
reply Is aa follows: ■'•‘lnanswertoyonrquestion as to whether thecrystalizcd sugar obtained by the'fanners who
make Sorghum andImphce Syrup, is cane or cry*-talized grape sugar, Iwonldmostnnhcsltatinglyaffirm that it iscane sugar. I have performed
many experiments on this point upon sugar madeby myself from the Juicesof the sorghum cane, and
extracted Dorn its syrup. I have analyzed sugar

. andsyrup sent to the Department from*several lo-Icalitiea in the West: and I have prepared grape •
sugar and compared it with the sorghum, rockcandy. andLoufslanasngar, with tbcabove result.

' Having examined sugars h’os. is and 29 by themicroscope, with polarizedlight, comparing them
with specimens oiKew Orleans sugar, and; haveno hesitation in pronouncingthem cane sngar.CIJAS.M. WETHEKILL. -

ChemistDepartment of Agriculture.
In the Senate Document, -No. 165, second

session, twent-cighth Congress, ..that disting-
uished chemist, McCullough, made a report
• on-sugars, in which'ho says: Glncosc andgrape sugar donot crystalize like canessugarrrin large, regular, crystals, hut in minute
fibrous crystals, - the shape .ol which is not *
distinct, but which form the tubercular mass-.es.: Healso states that refiners find on theaverageby thevacuum process, in a mixture
thirtyjicr cent, of whileand seventy percent,
of brownsugar, the following constituents: -

Vacuum process.. Open boiler process. .
. percent .. ..percentDefined..'.. .*65.4 Loaf.';-.:.:*.; .1. 40.0

Bastard<grape).... 22.9 Syrup..... ia.6M01a55e5....;,..... 17.4 8a5tard.......;.... 19.C'Dirt,&c....4-8 Molasses 24.5
Dirt&c ... 2.8’mo ■ .. —,

,(Signed)
, 100.0M. ‘Day, Jr.

Sen. Bnller and the Capture of
theForts belowWewOrleans,

■ Thc.NcwYork undertakes to “set
historystraight” In the matter of thecapture
ofthe forts below New Orleans. Referring to
a statement which recently appeared in the
Boston Journal from one of the men who
served under Farrogut, that the forts were
captured by the naval forces', the Express
says; • r-.
• In a manner,;it maybe said, that General
Butler and this “brave son of Neptune” are
perfectly correctla theirstatements.
' For some monthsprevious to the.capture of

New Orleans, the hcadquariersof theDepar-tment ofthe Gulfwere at Ship Island, whereGen. Butlerhad a large commandin readinessto takeadvantage or favoring opportunities
• for carrying into effect the greatobject of thecampaign in that quarter—to wit, theposses-sion of the great commercial capital of theSouth, Hois understood to haye heea most

indefatigable in the prosecutionof these pre-
parations -which were deemed, necessary to
that cud. He kepta very watchful cyo on the
city, and upon every thing that took place
within and about it.

After this.was taken it transpired that, dur-
ing his stay at Ship Island, and.whileNew
Orleans was under the L military rule of Qcn.
MansfieldLovell, Gen. Butler wasconstantly
advisedof every thing that transpired there,
throughtrusty spies, who,- it was accrtoined,
had, unsuspected,'-' mingled, freely with the
people there, and were observant spectators,
ofall thattook place. '

Meanwhile GeneralButler, bent on having
>a hand in the capture of the forts; and so. oi
the city,'was busy inhis explorations, of the.“lay of theland’’ all around them, and with
theaidof that experienced engineer, Lieuten-
ant,nowBrigadierGeneral,’Weltzel, who with
Beauregard, had hadahandln.the-constrnc-
lion of these forts, he succeeded in discover-
ing’and making practicable an approach
througha small bayou, just above Fort St.
Philip,- by which he could bring considera-
bleland force to bearupon that post. It will
bo seen that in case the navalattacknponthepost shouldhave the effect of expelling thence
the force that was defendlngit, orlntbeeventof aprotracted siege, thepresence of a land•force betweenitandthecity, mustbe of greatefficiency in capturing the enemy's troops, orin cuttingoff theironly resource forsupplies.Admiral Farragut, os we know, went tri-umphantlyby the forts with his fleet, after a
gallant struggle, but without silencing liis
fire. Inpoint of fact, it wasnotuntil severaldays after the capturv of thecity that Duncansurrendered, and then,.not until the bravestand most devotedof themen, who had stoodto their guns for so many daysand nights ofthat terrible bombardment, came to mmandtoldhim that it was of no use to fight longer,:
inasmuch as the city was in the hands of theenemy, and that their only source of supplieswas cut offby thepresence ofa strong landforce above them, on thehanks of the nver.

The actual final surrender of the forts, it istrue, was made to thecommander of the fleet,bntit wouldbe veryunjust to.say that thearmyhad nohand incompelling that surrend-er. The troops comprising. Gen. Butler's
command endured no little fatiguinglabor Indiscovering, openingand occupying that im-portant approach from thelake to the river,and no portion of the commendation their
General awarded them, in the presence of
their fellow citizensat home, was unworthily
bestowed.
DeatlisinMoiuid CityHospital.

United States General Hospital, 1
Mound City, lIL, JamS3,ISQ3. f

Editors Chicago Tribune:
Thefollowing deaths have occurred at this

hospital from the Ist to the 22dinst.:
DanielEudy, A, 109th HL, Jan. 1, doublepneumo-

nia following measles.
Q. M.Coleman, G, 88dMo., Jan. 1, typhoid pneu-monia following measles.
Chas. S. Neigh, G,5Uh 111., Jan.8, febtyphold.
Daniel D. Clure, E, 83d Mo., Jan. 8, pneumonia

followingmcaslcs. • -

Henry W. Hall, E, 16th U. S. Begulars, Jan. 8,chronic diarrhea.
H. 6. Bced, F, 118thHi., Jan.6, typhoid pneumo-

nia following measles.
Francis Warriner, B. 118th HI.. Jan.6, pneumonia.
Isaac Bigshy, SOth Ohio, Jan. 6, pneumonia erysip-elas.
Jesse Garrell.E,83d lowa, Jan.8, paralysis.
George McCormick, B, 67th Ind., Jan. 0. pneumo-

nia.
Paul Troup,K. 46th Ohio.Jan. 7, chronicdiarrhea.
James Mott, F, 131st HL, Jan. 7, phthisis pul-

mocalis.
H. Swan, D, 40th lowa, Jan. 7, phthisispolmonalls

followingrubeola.EobL P.Manker, F, 118th HI., Jan. 7, typhoid
pneumonia.

Geo.W. Bellec, B, 66th- Ind., Jan. 8, pneumonia
following measles.

Nicholas Murray, A, 16thU. 8. Begulars, Jan. 8,
chronic dysentery.

Bryant Lynch, E, 109th HL. Jan. 8, pneumonia.Jas.Underwood, H. 64th 111., Jan. 8, pluro pneu-
monia following measles.Jacob Dowers, £. 88d Ind., Jan.9, dysentery.

Albert Brown, H, 73d 111., Jan. 9, phthisis pul-
monalls.Wn. Bright, I, C3d Ohio. Jan. 10,chronicdiarrhea.

Jas.Foreman, H, 13th U. S. Regulars, Jan. 10,pneumonia.
Samuel Twiggs, F, 18th XJ. S. Begulars, Jan. 10,

phthisis.
Cooper Marshall, I„26th lowa, Jan. 10, remittent'fever.
Simon Hart, A, 60th Ind., Jan. 11, typhoid fever-

and erysipelas followingmcaslcs.
Geo. W. McGill,E, 109th ill., Jan. 11,phthisis pul-

moualis.
Eldridge Fortner, O, 12SthHI., Jan. 12, double

pneumonia.
Jesse Edington, K, 118th HI., Jan. 12, chronic diar-

rhea and pneumonia.
Wm. Wood, A,£oth Ind., Jan. 13, typhoid pneu-
• monia.
Adam Sears, K, 20th Ohio, Jan. 18, typhoid fever■ and erysipelas following measles.
H. S.,Gray.F, 63d 111., Jan. 13, pneumonia follow-ingmeasles.
JohnF. Tournley, L, 3d U. S. cavalry, Jan. 11,chronic dysentery.
James Horen, A, 125th HLt Jan. 15, congestiTO

ferer.
Wiley Robinson, D, 85thHo., Jan. 15, plnro pneu-

monia.Simeon T. Mulkey, A, 128th HI., Jan. 16,typhoid
pneumonia following measles.

James M,Dempsey, D, 109th HI., Jan. 16, pneu-
monia.

S. W, Cranshaw,D, 2nd HI. cavalry, Jan. 16, feb
typhoid.

E. vv. H. Depew. K. 54thHI., Jan. 16, acute pneu-
monia ana gestlctis.

GaorccE. Fletcher, A, ISSthHI, Jan. 17,erysipelasand typhoid fever.
W. W. Johnson, C, 12SthHI.. Jan. 17,rubeola.IT. O. Rushing, P, 12SthHI., Jan 13,measles.
W. H. Lack, E. 111thHI., Jan. 18, typhoidfever.
Moses Dewey, K, 23d Wis., Jan. 19, typhoid fever.Benjamin Arterberry, H. l2Sth HL, Jan. 19, pnen-

monia following measles.
Creenberry Stroud. C, ISSthHI., Jan. 19,erysipelas

and pneumonia followingmeasles.Casper Shorts, C, 118th HI., Jan. 19,pnenmonia.
James H.Taylor, O, Ulth HI., Jan. 19, typhoid

fever. .
Elijah Fortner, C, 4th Ind. cavalry, Jan. 19, injury
- of breast, acute pneumonia.
William Rogers. O. 123thHI., Jan.20, rubeola.
SanfordDennett, F, COth led., Jan. 20. erysipelas.
Caleb Stroud, C. 128th 111., Jan. 20. erysipelas andpnenmonia foliowing measles. : •
John B. Graham, A,lothU. S. Regulars, Jan. 20,

chronic dysentery.
August Froman,K, 21st 210., Jan. 20, pneumonia

and erysipelas.
Wm. Reynolds, C, CCtU Ind., Jan. 20, erysipelasfollowincmeasles.
James Harris, C, 12SthHI., Jan. SI, typhoid pneu-

monia followingmeasles.
Charles Donahue, E, COth Ind., Jan. 21, typhoid

pneumonia.
George E. Nicholas, 1,23 d Wis., Jan. 21, typhoid

pnenmonia.
N. L. Ross, Chief Clerk.

MURFREESBORO FIGHT.
Casualties luthe nth Wisconsin.

Major L. B. Smith, severely wounded.
Capt. David Oakes, slightly wounded.
Lieut. L. H. Howard, slightly wounded.Lieut. Eph. Hall, slightly wounded.
Lieut. F. H. Briggs, slightly wounded.
Lieut. P.H. Hagan, slightly wounded.

Killed.—Edward Tinmcr, Oliver Bnslcy, Danl.
Haynes,Wm. Johnson, Orrin Nichols, Dan. Leon-
ard, Jas. Fisher. Bennett Smith, Lieut. T. Flynn,
Ed. Spencer, H. Everett, Thomas Manning, Robt.
Mcllvain, Lieut. Joseph Nelson. Jere Peck,
Oscar Angel, Perry DeForrest, S. W. Gilbert, S.
Kelley, Joseph Hittcngcr. SylvesterNlchols, Geo.W. Guycr, C.B. Green, Wm. Chamberlain. ArielPalmer, Jas. W. Wait, Geo. X. Jewett, Thomas•Brightly,’Simon Hamilton, Joseph Miller, Wm.Ltnionccn, Byron Barker, Julina Thompklns,
Stcpb. Huxley, H. Adams. Joseph Bowen, BradleyKosher, Levi McGinnis, F. Watman, Derry Nich-ols, Oliver Swart. Wm. Patten, Jacob Hackenberg,
Chas. Leonard.D. L-Byrns, Jno. OaaiL, Wm.Rob-
eon, B.F. Bordner, Geo. Qnay, A.Knapp, Bradley
Lanc.Benj. Clobinc. C. V. Dolbes, Frank Bontcr,M.M. Comstock, Wm. Sprafiord, Jas. .Bontcr,
Chas. Myers, Jas. B. Hass, Andrew Herahmer,
Chas. M.Nichols, Jas. Bose,

Severely Wounded— John H. Johnson, Cole-
manDakin, John D. Hngan, Jas. Boulton,FrankPapin, Myron Bragg, AJnbonso Chnrtv, AnsonFarmer, Homer Goodale, Harris Williams, AdamLehr, Jacob M. Pommel, Daniel Rapp, Peter See-ley, Stephen Andrews, D. F. Barrett, A;*3s.Dickin-son, Jesse M. Nash (mortally), Wm. Shonnan, A.
Silvcnvood, H. Miller, John George, Anson Spen-cer.

Slightly Wounded—E. D. White. Robert Car-penter, David Rockwell, Henry Clark. Wm. Wood,Wm. H. H.Platt, C. L. Carpenter, Henry Damon,
Daniel Bose. M. V. B. Williams. John Austin. Mar-tin Fanner, H. Vandcrhoof, E. A. Green, DcnniaUsnrick. 1L J. Baker, W. P. Hollcck, L. Barnes,Ell Lamkln, Geo. Francisco, Elmer Bradley, Ed-wmdFinch, Daniel Patterson. >

Casualties In tlio Ist TYlsconslu.
■Wounded.—Geo. Tibbita, L. W. Peterson. A.

Canteen, A.D. Sunday, Capt.D.C. McNeao, F.H.Farr, H. Arnold, Bapte. De Narva,
'* 31st Wisconsin*

‘Wotncnro.—BenJ. Turney, mortally(sincedead);Lieut. A. B. Smith, slightly.
13Ui itUchlgan. •

.

Killed.—W. s’,Harris.William Wither,Layfcttc'
Randall. A. S. Hoard, R. S. Wolcott. O. A. Bird--sell, R. H. Paxton, John R. Scotty W. D. Long,
John S. Youngs. S.Hamlin, Squire Carlin, Geo. A.
'W!UanLChasßeed,M.Crips, Geo. Gould,Walter•W finer.E.Pratt, J. Southwick, N. L. Loomis, W.H. Dndward, John Walter.
' Woctxdzi).—A. Swarbnt. severely ; Lee C. Glas-

• by, severely; Joseph Miller, severely; P, Grey,
severely; O.Slater,siigbtly; E.Armory, slightly;'
C. La Lores, severely; Louis Carles, severely;Richard Canncdy, severely, Henry Rogers, don-gerouely; Thomas Jackson, slightly; C.B. Ra-mels, slightly; W. E. Allen, mortally*: W. G. Ray.
slightly; H. K. Waterman., slightly; LnclousCleveland, slightly; Geo. P. Coon,seriously: Jno.
A. Rich, seriously; Jesse Mcßain, slightly; T.
White, slightly; Jno. Backhouse, seriously;
Henry Holt, seriously; Burt Vanderhoop, slightly:
Jno. W. Purdy, slightly; H. Brundagc, slightly;
W. P. Smith, slightly; Charles 6. Edwards,
slightly; Milo Hawkes, slightly; Stcpb. Rowe,slightly; Lavid Hannon, slightly;, Wilson Henry,slightly; W. H.McConnick, seriously; -SamuelHolten, slightly; W. C.Hamlin, slightly; WilliamAndmon, severely. Privates killed, 23; wound-cu, 85; total, 57.

List ofßeaths.
■■ Thefollowingis a list ofsoldierswho have

diedin the hospitals in St. Louis and vicin-
ity for the week ending January 23, 1863,
as furnishedby S. M. Preston , of Illinois, at
St.Louis,Mp.; ;

Thomas L.McCarty, Co. B, 6th Missouri cavalry,■ phthisis. ...

Sergt. MelsonM. Letcher, P, 6thMissouri cavalry,
chronic diarrhea. •

Jacob Eneeb, B, 4thMissouri,pnenmoniaphithisls
pulmonalls. ..

Peter P Buck, C, 33dMissouri, pneumonia,
. Henry C. Bixby, B, 3d Bllnoiscavalry, erysipelas.
Wm. M. Crawford. Mississippi Maxine Brigade,

typhoid pneumonia.
E. L. Brake, E, SSd Missouri. phthisis pulmonalls.
Mlcke McNulty, o,6th Missouri.'

. Corp. John p. Starbuck, B, 18th lowa, phthisis
.pulmonalls.

Julius Wager, Ist Indiana hattcry.diplheria.
PcterOrr!e,B, 3SdMissouri, pneumonia. .1John Glover, G, 29th Missouri, from wounds re-

ceived in action.
; Samuel Bird.A. 67thIndiana,phthisisand insanity.
Corp. Wm. E. Morrison, K, 29th Wisconsin, ery-■ aipelas.
Wm.Hartman, A. Slet Missouri, pneumonia

Spencer Johnson, 6, Sothlowa, conamnp-
C. A:Buntain; K, SSdTowa.
W. H. Clair, P t i3th United States regulars, gun-

shot wound.AtberryD. Alexander, I), 2ithIndiana, conaump-
Wm. Jacobs, B, 81st Illinois, pneumonia.Henry O.Hefltaan, H, 2£lh lowa, chronic diarrhea.RichardAshworth.P, 4tblowa cavalry, pneumonia.*
The?. L: Daniels,M; 7th Missouri cavalry, chronic
' diarrhea. . .

;Wm. Palmer.D, £9th Missouri, consumption.WilliamP. Knight, B, 6th Missouri, typhoid ma-
r-laria.i. *

-RUeyßnimlcy.C. 83d Indiana, typhoid fever. *
William J.Kcndall, E, 46th Indiana, chronic diar-: rhea.* = .• *j - • •

...
, .

;JohnSohulc, H, ISthHHuols, gunshot wound. ■Jos. Tippet, P, 10th Missouri ’ cavalry, gunshot
Wm- Engleman, E, letIndiana cavalry, dysentery

andpblhsls. ' - • • ■ . J
S. Stephens, K, 18lhlowa, congestion ofbrain.JyobVerry.B, 120lhOhio. . • -

WiliamW. White,C, 77th Illinois, phthsls polmo
nalis.' :*r.•ThomasYoung, K. 95thOhio, tonsililia. . ' -

-

Lcyl DUlos,B, 24thlowa, erysipelas.

FROM FRANCE.

'Wliat the CenstltutlozmclSay*on BXc-
dlatlon.

. Alatenumber of'the Paris GomiUtUionnd,
the organ of theFrench Minister of the Inte-
rior, and d~paper so Insanely devoted to the
rebellion, as never, by. chance,-to say a word
.on thceidoof truth, astonished the world of
Paris by the’following declaration, v mode to
counteract reports that Mr. Slidell hadagain
seen the Emperor, and that a renewal of an
offer of mediationwas againabout tobe made:

:
“Severalforeign journals,” says the Cansli-'tutionnd

, “have taken the occasion of theLateevents in America, {the battle ofFredericks-
burgh) to recount facts,and to lend inten-tions to the Freuch Government, whichare indisaccord with the attitude this Government

, has preserved . thus fiir toward the UnitedStates. Some of theseJournals speak ofnewand more pressing recommendationsmade to.
the Cabinetsof St. Petersburgand London toinduce them to join with the Cabinet of theTollleries, in orderto propose collectively-amediation to the contending parties. Ac-cording to others France is determined tomake alone this offerat Washington, and atBicbmond. Again, it isa confidential agentthe Emperor Hus charged witha missiontotheNorth and the South; andagain, a confi-
dential agent of President Davis whom IDs
Majesty hasreceived, in ordertodiscussplansfor future treaties. We. are able to declarethat all thesereports are without foundation.
Francehas not departed from theline ofcon-duct she has thus fur followed toward theUnited States. Still animatedwith the same
sentimentsof friendshipandofprofoundsym-
pathy for the Americans, to whatever partythey maybelong, she is anxious to see arrive
the momentwhen the fatal dissensions which
now; divide the country shall have an end.But it is false that there is now a design of
taking any new steps.”

Of the above statement, “Malakofl”’ the.
Paris correspondent of the NowYork Ti/nss,
writesas follows:

This paragraph is clearly ministerial, and
was never published voluntarily by the Con-
etiUUionnel. ■. What, therefore, docs it mean?
For althoughit no doubt tells the troth, that
is no reason for the slavery sheet to publish
it; on the contrary, most Americans and
Frenchmen are so thoroughly imbuedwith
theidea that the French Governmentis hos-
tile to the Union, that they regard It os a
cover to some secret measures Inimical to
American interests. But the better explana-
tion I think is this: The Governmentis goingto bo attacked with great vigor, and most
justlyin theChambers, on the Mexicanques-
tion, and the attacking members will not failtodeclare that not omy has the Government
engagedin a ruinousand useless war in Mex-
ico, but that ithas pursued such a line ofcon-
duct toward the AmericanStates as toalien-ate thesympathies of those States andto in-vitea warwith them. The note of the Con-,
ttitutionnd is thereforea preparation for the
discussionin the Chambers; itis to clear off
theground for thisdangerous debate, and to
furnisharms to the defender of the Govern-
ment.M. Billault, to combat the opposition.
The late official declaration of theFrench
Government tb that of theUnited States—&
declarationwhich will he published here in afewdays—to theeffect that the French Gov-ernmenthad no intentionof departing from-
her position of non-intervention, and would,
not for the present renew the offer of an ar-
mistice,wasalso written principally with the
view of enabling M. Billanlt to hold It up inthe Chambers as a contradiction to anycharges of desiringto embroilFrance in a war’
with her ancient ally and best friend. These
Cicts, I think, will be made apparent during
the discussion on the address.

A Learned Copperhead.
They have a learned Copperhead for Justice

of the Peace in Delaware township, Polk
county, lowa, by the name of “Stephen
Harvey, Snr Esq., J. p.” Hehad a young
negroarrested and broughtbefore him for be-
ingin the State contraryto law. Attached to
the sheriff’sreturn is thefollowingdocument,
preparedby thelearned justice;
' “Ishned onor ou the 19 for Archep web
Directed Bh ofP. County. Served on the twentyth
on §a!d web
Know comes the defendant Arche p web and says
he is ready for trial. A motion was made by mrBightbis agent to Dismnss said defendant. Over*ratedby the Cort. it is therefore orderedthat the
saidArcbcp web be lined $3.00 per day from the
twelfth of January untill nineteenth six days and
cost of snit
fine SI2OO
Shenffce $l4O

justice fees for entering Judgment .
MUlimus 1,00

,50the State of lowa
to theSherif of polk County

an order having been this day made by me that
Arche p weba free Negro be held to answer on a
defaultof a fine of twelve dollars and costs at two
Dollars andninetyccnts.
Youare hereby commandedto receive him into
your Custody and detain him in the Jail of theCounty until he be legally discharged
Datedat my office this £0 dayof Jannary 1563

8. HarveySnr,Jp
Delaware T

- Atruecopy ofpapers and entry in the above case
8. Harvey, Bar Jp

January 201863 Delaware T.”

POR THE HOLIDAYS.

BAKG-AINS IN

COLLARS AND EMBROIDERIES
OF EVERTDESCRIPTION.

RICH REAL LACES,
ELEGANT PARIS CLOAKS,

SUPERB PRESS GOODS,
NEW FURNISHING GOODS,

and an unlimited variety of goods for Holiday Gifts,lost received by

W. M. ROSS & CO.,
167 <Sc 169LAKE ST.

JJOYLE’S CHEAP STORE
105 South Clark Street.

Hoop Skirts, Hoop Skirts,
HOOP SKXRXS,

The cheapest In the city. Ladies’fine embroideredKid Olovcp.S’iK cents, worth fIJ3;Ladles’super White
Kid. fine quality.SO cents,worth sl.oos fine embroid-ered Sett*. SI.OO, worth $1.50; good Linen Handker-chief. 12. IS. 20 and 25 cents; Balmoral Skirts, fivewldtlis. $3.00, worth $4.00: Sontags. various styles.
SI.OO. worth SLSO; Linen Chemise Tokes. 30 cents,worth 50; Chenille Mead Nctta. 35 cents.* worth 75Pomades. Colognes. Labia's Extracts. Toilet Soaps.Lilly White. Shirt Fronts. Buttons, Needles and Pins,at the lowest!)rices tobe found,at BOYLE’S CHEAPSTOKE. 195 South Clark elrect, between Monroe andAdfltns. . . • Ja22-z3SJ-6t

gTEAM ENGINES FOR SATYR \

. FOR SALE, CHEAP FOR CASH,
TWO NEW STEAM ENGINES.

One 15 by SO inches—so hone power.
One 10Hby 20 Inches—2s horse power.

EachEngine has a fly wheel.heater. forcepnain checkvalve,and counter shaft withpalliesApply to JAMESWARNER; 2(3 State street, or to
.

„„,

- • SANFORD B. PERRY,Ja2Szllo*lm 101 Washington street.
TVrbTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
Xi PETER CALDWELL has located at 111 Monroestreet, one door w«rt of New Post Office, formerlyL. S. Headquarters. Best brands of Old Stock.Palo.Slock and Cream Ales constantly on handj-BottledAle and Porter, for family use; choice UqnoHTWines
and agars, at tbs bar, N.B.—Will be ready Ina fewdays forday boarders, and Mcalsfurnisbed at all hoarsFreeLonclifrom 10to 12M.audlOMto 12P. M.Ja26-zl3l-3t • P. CALDWELL,

npO LADIES.—Mrs. Osgood, after*X years of practical experience, courteously an-nounce* her desire to forma clow, for the InstructionofLadles who maywish to Inform themselves how toobviate and alleviate the physical sufferings peculiar
to the femaleconstitution. For particularsor consul-tation, address “MBS. C.B. OSGOOD." Chicago. lILijwas-scs-iw ' • "

SALE.—Lots, Lands and
•X Houses forsaleby G. M.Htoonesow 1 Wheeler'sBlock, on southeastcornerofS. Clark and520 feet on South Branch, suitable tbraPactiaaHouse.4Lots onPrairie avenue, near Old street. '

10Lots onPrairie avenue, corner of Rio Grande.
•• 4Lots on Milwaukee avenuo. nearDivision street2Lots 50 fcet. wlth Cottages on State street near

bash'sPacking Boose.
House nodLot on cast side of Larrabce street, nearClybooro avenue. ■ - - -
House andLot 80. ISO West Washington street.
House and Lot on HInsdale-st. n earWells-st..y.Dirt
10acres ofLaad on theborderof the western citylimits

;for subdivision. -Also, a Ant-rate BollerSliop. withlotlOOlect,onSouth Branch. Ja36-zU32w

gALT! SALT! SALT!
500 Sacks Coarse Salt,

:A Funorior article forPork and Beef. SMSacksfketo-S’ Ailed Dairy Salt, acoperlorarticle far Butter andams. For sale by LADD. WILLIAMS A YOUNG329500 th Water street. • Ja23-zl(0-lwnet

RHEUMATISM' CURED,
OR NO PAY.

’ A SliltE THING. The subscriber possessesa Lini-
ment which te ■warrants tocare the worstform of tubpainful disease. For sale at hts home on Rldgelcyplace, between Wabash and Michigan avenues.

jH2S-z4S2-St PATRICK DUFFY.

T>AGON’S BURGLAR PROOF
JJ BANK SAFE FOR VAULT, with Covert** Pa-tentßank Lock, wlthoutacyfceyorkey hole. This Is

THEPREMIUM LOCK OF AMERICA.
No. 1 has447.GCO changes.' For sale by

Ja2C.gJ-q.St *F. W.PRATT.

TTIRE PROOF SAFES, AND-1- • FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF, manufacturedby Dlebeld. Bahmann &Co„ Cincinnati.
NO OTHER SAFES IN THIS COUNTRY

wul begin tocompare with these In workmanship andfinish, siade with heavy round bolts and silver-platedhandles. For sale by P. W, PRATT

JJOOF IRON! - ; •
• Iron Safes! ! ■

GLASS!!!'
We have received new- supplies of theabove articlesfor role at lowestmanufacturer's prices. -

IRON SAFES we will sell very low.Ateo—On hand and for sale as usual, at manu&c-tnrer’s prices—
Shocubergerts JuniataNalls,

- Shoenberger’s Sheet Iron,
SBocnbcrgcr’e JcmlataßoUorPlate,

; SlioeiibergorSs Plow Steel,
Extra,quality Berea Grindstones, See,

W,F. CARET &CO-Iron andNail WarehouseJa33-zSt5-gy • Clto 77 Rlvcr-et.. Cleveland.O.
TVr oNEY TO LOAN—On Clil-JLTJLcoroBeal Estate, on long time.. .

.

. •
Ata Low Rato of Interest.

cent, and applr to JAMRS G.MACLAT, sPomeroy s Building. l34K SouUi Waterstreet. . jaXtzTO^t

A FORTUNE TELLER CAN
XX. be consulted at A. J; STREETRR*3 ROOMS,'
nboTOlS6LakeßlrfCt,nnooefllst)tO(sUlra.i Terras--:Lrile* 50KUU; Qtatleacaltw,

yg LAKE STREET
WHOLESAIE BCTEBS

'Willfind in onrstore a large stock of

ZEPHYR WORSTEDS,
Tins, Hoods, BaUll and Skating Caps,

SKIRTS Aim CORSETS,
Hosiery and Gloves. Bnttonl.l>ressTrimmings. BraidsHomings. Velvet Ribbons. &c„ Including aa complete assortment

NOTIONS.
'rm 001B*ml

CHAVES & IKVIVE, vs Eateo Street.

Q-ROCEEIES.
16& 18STATE STREET.

G. C. COOK & CO.,
WHOLESALE GROCERIES.

Cash tuyere are Invited toexamine
our Stock. nol-ly

Q-EOCEEIES.
EWING, BRIGGS & €O.,

75 South Water street, Chicago,
Offer for Bale AT THE VEST LOWEST PIUCES toCLOSE BtJTEKS AKDITIOMPTMEM,

awell selected stock of

GROCERIES
AT WHOLESALE,

EMBRACING

Sugars, Fish,
Teas, Tobacco,
Coflees, Rice,
Syrups, Spices,
Molasses, Soaps,

Dried Fruit,
"WOODEN "WARE, and all articles usually Included latheir line.

We hare bonght most of oar goods for cash, and be*llere thatwecan make It to the interest of ail purchas-
ing In this market tocall and examineour stock beforeDoylng. EWING.BRIGGS & CO„No. <5 Sooth Waterstreet. Chicago.

Wm.L. Ewing. St. Loots. Mo.Clinton Briggs.ThomasHeenaans. .� aylS-rtSl-ly

gTT TIER’S GOODS,
WINTER GOODS,

DRESS G-OODS,
CASSmEBES,

HOODS,
NUBIAS,

SONTAGS,
And the most extensive and attractiveStock of

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods
AT WHOLESALE IN CHICAGO.

fyOrdcrs accompanied with money or references,secure ourbest attention

BOWEN BROTHERS,
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS.

• 7?. 71 and 78Lake street. Chicago.

QLOTH HOUSE.

FIELD, BENEDICT & CO.,
34 & 30 Lake street,

Have nowIn store the largest stock of

COXES, CASSLIIGRES, TESTINGS,
SATINETS,

Sheep's Oreys,Heavers, DPilots,
Meltons,

And all other goods forSOOTS WEAR, everexhibited
- In this market. Slkschaxts are invited to ex-

amine ourstockof goods of all kinds for

OFFICER’S UNIFORMS.
Bine Cloths, Blue Flannels,

Bine Casalmeres,
ap7-plol-ly.

gKATINGPARKS NOW OPEN
FOIE THE SEASON.

If You want Skates go to
BARNUM BROS., 138 Lake St,

and see the
SHELL GROOVE SKATE,

NORTHWEST SKATE,
BostonßocberSbate

WHITE BUFFALO SKATE,
And all other patterns nowIn use.

BARNUM BROS.,
Ko, 188 Lake street, between ciarlcLasalle streets.

JJAWSOR & BARTLETT,
Manufacturers aod ’Wholesale Dealers In

BOOTS AND SHOES,
30 kako Street, Chicago, 111.

TVe vtmia rwppctfnlly ran the attention of city andCountry Merchants toourextensive stock of Bootsandchocs which we hare now In store and are dally re-cclrlng from ourFactory In West Boylsten. 3£a«which conslslsts of a fuH assortment of those telepor-
ted Custom-MadePatna Kinand Calf, andGrain Water-Proof Boots; together witha milstock ofall styles of

falland wintergoods,
Of the best quality and manufactures, which we arepreparedtosell forCASH and prompt ravine trade atBoston andKew Torkjobblng prices. “ ’

WOODS,
(Successor toCHAS. A.EATONJ

180 LAKE STREET,

Cnn», Sporting Apparatnn, Fl.Ulng
Tackle, Pistols, Ito.vloKnives,

AND MILITARY GOODS,
Powder and Shot.

AND IeTAIL.
pOBURJf & HARRS,\J AMERICAN AM) FOREIGN
PATENT LAWYERS &SOLICITORS,

Office. No. 11Larmon Block. Chicago, DU
Offices establishedat Washington. D. C„ in ISO.** “

� London, England. In IS6O.
. Paris. France. In 1360.Vienna.Austria, In 1361.

Circulars containing mn Instructions to Inventorssent gratis on application.
• rwWestem Inventors will please address us atChicago. Post Office Box 4U3.

DIXON’S CARBURET OF IRON

STOVE POLISH,
Is the best article ever produced for tho purpose
Manufactured only by

JOSEPH DKOS k CO., JerseyCity, N. J.
Andfor sale by their Wholesale Agents.

JESUP,KENNEDY, & CO.,
13 Sooth South Wells street, Chicago

(WDlxon’s Black Lead Crucibles for sale by thecask or Dumber. ocJI-vSaWm
Jj''STA6LISHED 3 855. —■PassageJL-i Tickets and BQls Lading between

LIVEBPFOOL APTD IBSLAND,
and any part oftbc Western States.

Yin ** Orcat Eastern,” Steamsliip,

MONTREAL OCEANSTEAMSHIF CO„
galling Weekly.

Merchant'sLine. OldLine. Washington Line and Black
Ball Line, of Sailing Teasels, twice a week.

: gy“Liberaladvanccamadeon consignments ofPro-
duce toLiverpool and Glasgow.

Sight draftson Eoyal Bankof IrelandIn sums tosuit.P.0.80x 092. -_-J. WARRACK,AgcnL
J Qai?o-125Mml

OYEMREE, 1862.
SPECIAL NOTICE

TO BUYERS OF

HATS, CAPS,
BUCKSKIN GOODS,

LiDIES AM) GESTtEIEPS FEES, ROBES,

&C-, &C., &o.
.

«renow rcceivln gonr thirdlarge stock ofFALLAND WINTER TRADE,ISB, which makes onr stocktbe largest and the best assorted in the West, all ot?mN VALDE
ff'red “ 11:33 TUAN PKESENT EA3-

. W’elnvltepartlcnlarattentloa to onr stock of EX-THAHEAVVBUCK GLOVES.MITTS and GAUNT-
LETTS,LADIES* AND GENT’S FUR GOODS: and
1000 dozen NUTRIAFUR and otherWARM WINTER
CAPS, for MEN and BOYS.

OBBEBS
Win alwaysreceive promptand careftal attention.

WEBER, WILLIAMS * YALE,
DQg6-x517-2m ssLake street. Chicago.

WHITE WILLOW
■ CUTTINGS.

AnV/m«miitroftheabOTeforsale from the old es-tahHihSd Noraerr of SAMUEL EDWARDS. ’’The&clSecn£“ LaMoUle, Bnrcan County. lIL. at $3 per
i oro FRED. 8.DAT. l» Dearborn street.‘jalfcalflUw-SdP

A TTENTTON, TEACHERS !-On
XJI. receipt of thirty cent* we willsend yon by maQ

A BEAUTIFtI. ENGRAVING,
eighteen by twenty-two Inches In size, together with
Instructions that will tarnishyon a pleasantand remu-
nerativeemployment daringthe winter, and open,upa
way to tatnre business. The basincss U onewhich wmbe of Bcnrico to yoa prolesstonally, by yoaknown and patting yotrtn the way of.

' (Maining MuchValuaUo Infomuttou
C*go,mmou, daKjWla-W?

gTRTKER & CO.,

141 LAKE STREET,
Are sowoffering

TnEr ßENTIRE STOCK OF

WINTER CLOAKS
■A.T COST!

Comprising all tbc best styles
in market.

Shawls of every description.
WOOLEN HOODS. , SKATINGCAPS,
S OUTAGS, NUBIAS,
SCARFS, COMFORTERS,

ALL AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

To close the Season.
WOOL BED BLANKETS

At leanpries than they can now he bought for.
BKF.SS GOODS,

GLOVES.
HOSIERY,

AM) KUIBOW,
500 best styles of Balmoral Skirts

AT 1.0W FIGVBES.
B^Th?attention of the trade la colled to the shoregoods.

STRYKER & CO.,
mylg-rta-ly

CPECIAL NOTICE—We have ap
kj pointed

Messrs. Hoyt, Eeroe & Co.,
Onr General Agents for the Northwest. All orderslor ourgoods wiDbe filledby them

AT OUR NEW YORK PRICES,
FREIGHT ADDED.

A. Iff. BEVNINfiEB «k Co.
, Nzw Tort, Oct. 1.1562.

TVe have forsole at NewYork prices, freight added
JOOC casts Blnnlnger's London Dock Gin.
SCO cases Blnnlnger's Old Tom Gin.
500 coses Blnnlnger's genuineWines, pte.and ate.500coses Blnnlnger's genuineCognacBrandy.DtWkoW
800 coses Blnnlnger's Old Kentucky Boor bon.500 cases Blnolnger's Old Times Rye.
500casesBlnnlnger'sWheat Tonic.
KKTcases Blnnlngcr's Wine Bitten.100 cases Blnnlnger's Apple Cordial.50 cases Strawberry ana Raspberry Brandy.
25 cases Blackberry Wine.

100coses California wines.
SCO cases Piper's Hddslck Champolgnc.

MlMum enNMa

50 dozStone JogsPepermlnt Cordial.600 doz. Scotch Ale. Stone Jogs.
SCO doz.London Porter.

SB do*. Absinthe.
60 casksFrench Brandy.
SOptpes Holland Gin. (fhTorltebrands.)

SCO oris. Kentucky andPennsylvania Whisky.
100brls.Old Maryland Rye Whisky. 1
60 brls. Dan! Lawrence Kara. 1866.20 brls. New Jersey Apple Brandy.
20 brls Cherry Brandy.
10puncheons Scotch and Irish Whisky.
10puncheons St. Croix and Jamaica Sam.

75 packages Port. Sherry and Madeira Wine.
Allof the above goodsare of the

MOST RELIABLE BRANDS,
Were purchased before the advance, and willbe soldpure.

HOYT, PIERCE & 00.,
147 South WaterStreet* Chicago

P. S.—Druggists are particularly Invited toaa exam
Inatlon of our Stock. oe&vSKJnx

piKST PREMIUM,
(iOLD 31EDAI.

PIANO FORTES
For sale and to rent,at

99 South Clark street.
JULIES BAUER, Importer of Musical Instrument).

JaO-yOSI-im

J

Meritalone makes a SEWING MACHINE Taloabl#
The people are perceiving that glowing repreesenttlons arc not merit.

That Itis economyand wisdom to purchaseonly
SEWING MACHINE of known practical utility.

There aro 105.000 Machines In use in thiscountry aad
Enropo.

This Machine Is PBOfTTABLB and AVAILABLE AT.ikK TIME. .

ItLi equal to TEN Seamstresses.

™US U .V!le¥teJ?S^.0 MACHINE lathe worldsS^^e!. haV 1SosSS^^lfT. ,1I,! EOIiTOG
GEORGE R. Cmri'ENDEX,

General Agentfor HllnoLi. Wisconsin, lowa.NorthernIndiana. Minnesota and Kansas.
on application orby postmhSInSIS-ly

fpiligii
ISkEWINCI

IIB^fsssslll
J^?-.IZ?“ORKXCE”. SEWING MACHD.*BS makeEjrr stltc,lc * on oneand the same Machine.

LOC*-»ocbu! cror anttawor!fihrirW
tiMi cake HlO “P3iu allk® on both sides of thete ‘ ,rodMC'l ™na «“ M»-

. JL6?;
haye th ? «™nnx mao Honow which en-ablee the operator to have the work carry either wavSJLmP •
anKCvt:ho direction aad fasten the end of seams!whfifc. togetherwith maklnsalone and ashortatltcfe.Is done simply done by turninga timmb screw.

a4l.POSTrrv*- There areno springsto get opt of order. They are so simple that the moatInexperienced can work jheraperfectly and withea*c.Theyateyoxanutag. and can be worked where quletli
THEY are the FASTEST SEWERS Inthe WORLD,making firestitches In cash revolution. They oil nodresses. Their STITCH U the wonder ot all. because

of Its combinedelasticity, struoth and utautt
Agents wanted throughont the Western countryWith a small Investment of capital,*prentable bail-ness canbe readily established, For circulars andsacs'

pie of work, address
IXOBENCE SEWING MACHINE CO.,

_
_

Post Office BoxStO.Salesroom. 13-1Lake street. set rSBO-ly

grSTGER’S
SEWING MACHINE.

SINGER & CO’S LETTER A

Family Sewing Machine,
With all the new Improvements.

Is the best and cheapestand mostbcautlfhl ofaQ Sew-
ingMachines. This machinewill sew anything—front
the runningofa tuckIn Tarlctan to tho making ofanOvercoat, it can •

Cell, Hem. Bind,Braid,Gather.
Tuck, Quilt,

And has capacity for a great variety ofornamentalwork. Itla so simpleIn structurethacnchildcan learntoose It. and having no liability to getoat of order ItIs everready to dolts work. '

To thepoor workwoman who has tosewfor her dallrtread, the FnmUy Sewing Machine wm prove a trea-sure. jo > eatmater orDressmaker can do witboot it.L M. SINGER ft CO..
„ . Chicago Office.so Clarkstreet.Local AgentswantedlnUllnolßandlowa. deSO-ytSMn*

nPHE OLDEST SEWING IttA-i CHINEIN TIIEWORL*.

THE ORICSIITAL.
HOWE

SEWING MACHINES.
Talented la 1815—Perfected .. ta 1862.

Signal reward to the great American Inventor—flr«
Premiums taken by the Howe Sewing Machine attaa
International World’sFair thisseason in .London. Eng*
land, where the

HOWE MACHINE
&ri?i£««MncFKminnißforth© four dtlfcrentgrades?f Swlr?aSromr HwwrabloMentions for goodwork,

rremlnms given,either for exed-
work. Thas the Original Hows SavinsvSSilne iromwWch all others derive their

itself by taking five Gold Medals onto*
and foot Honorable Mentions out of five, at a

world*Fair, where aU of tholcadingSewing Machine*,
both in tills country and Europe,were on fetal, as the
bfftSewing Machine In theworld.,. • •u.

gar*Agents wanted in the Western and northwest*
ern States,

Circalaw. containing foil descriptions of Machines,
can bebad on application, orsentbymalt.

Address J.S. BRYANT.
General Western Agent, 66Lake street.Chicago.

myTM3My. .

L CORNELL & CO’S SEWING
o MACHINES, of an stitches. at133 Lake Krcet.

WQcox ft Gibbs’ Twisted Loo>StiCch; Taggart ft
Farr Double-Lock Stitch • Empire Shuttle Lock sutch-
Tho Simplest. Stmcat,Fastest and wort perfect h>be
Sound. Al».Baratm’»~BHft9«w*«*Machine com-
plies, fte. <• L. CORNELL ft CO.,

delfr-ylSi-fixn - Box g. Chicago.W-

'T'HE GOOD SAMARITANJL poaUtrely cures Consumption, and all: disease*
leadlnsto tt/cSI or state tomcase by letter, w.tb
stamp Adalce free. Delay Is dangerousIf youare
diseased. Thirty-oneyears aud e^pertca^.■ff-^-sassKa^sttffiSS
-rtg&gwSg’~ °g- pgAßo°r
-pj)7) HLF. CHESTS TEAS.—A
yUU fun UMOrtuiEit of new

“, **- d,KSsa». mg^aga*.


